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SUNDAY At»l>ID 30» llilG.

Whath¡v» 'i|!^ni.oiof Ypres? v

Waited: A' reply from Germany.

Macon Georgia's bótela must 'ia
ilocdcl wSthV'Sm'-ths.

o . -\
Woarîug of straw bats seoni to bo

:;.>aio/;h,at' RttyV nowadays. .

\ Thc tr'ty ga:rdenor ls '.ho only man
who docs hot think his efforts a
JOkoi ; , ;

Tin; Chautauqua I« with US iisâiii.
Who Bald tho 8he-Talker had 'ever?
gono away?

Ev;?n tho schoolboy ls now prc-
nouudng Mexican and Rüt-sCan
names Tvi.h remarkable fluqnc.

A.utomattcV.Ry correspondence ls
now addressed to Chattanooga,
wh'T.co many Augustans have fled.

.... ; :q .. ..

Adronvo reports cn thc. Obregon-
Scott-y^iitstpn ccafcrcnco', hayo boon jas voluminous as pror>Vorld SorlçL",
dope.

Enough "Xros nows" comes Into this joffice each 'lay to fill lip tho nation's |
Ligget.t daUy. Wo keep tho wastc-
bac-Kota fl'.odod.

WlriiV.lms b.'icomo pr che olilrtlijxo
paragrapher vVhp -each day closd ala
column?! ^hua: "Tho .Printers aro
calling for copy arid wo must bring
th's to :e blore. '

'.f.v

The Louis-hum claimants to the .lim j
í¿m i th .eefclif£> ere'helft«; "

he: ird .this
week. Vc'e understand tho South Seal
Islands claimants are scheduled to jbo heard sometime next fall.

'Many! mon who. used to start ot!
all letters "I take 'm*7 scat. ;-.peu in
hand, etc., etci," aro. dow dicta; In-j
thole; public ftcnogr

Nothing hasbeen heorit of th» Rui- Jeiao,s ; eíncé they 'landed la - F!nitHje,j
end wo are vor/ naturally gtttl
Wftcaay about tho it oconra to us

- «ist a îot of ^soód ¿opy is . «ó'aff ; to ]^sriiaa^VvC.v-.-.v! >:;-;'

'4'.^-ia^«^^;jrnatt ^is'.iesponsteleito^ ¡theveíat^^nt ; that' b£vrenti Into
»:MTt»oir íihep'pne day last, week and
wben the .bstfwr had |lntebed cuting
his :r.^r ho] ii^*r^fiory dldr't ::'aah

MOST FOPCLAlt HYMNS.
About once in very ao ol n soiuo-

body comes to the front w it thc
wail thu/ tlie mus'c used In t. e Sun-
lay acliools ia altogether bad ami
trashy, and that there ia no longer
any desire for the old and better mu¬
sic,. Like everything clue, that
crlHclaoi baa Just omni j; h truth in
lt to make UH wonder Jam how true
tt ia.
One of tho religious papers un¬

dertook to lind out something abo.it
it lately, and this is what was dis¬
covered :

Sunday acliools in sixteen states
were usked to volo on their favorite
hymns, and did so. Thu result
showell that there was not such a
universal longing for the so-called
"popular" hyams as had boori
though'.. Of course, all the schools
did net ugreo on any list. Mut thev
dld ug.ee on a good many hymns,
and this ls the list of those hymus
willoh were shown to be .most popu¬
lar of all: Onward Christian
Soldiers, Sound thc Hattie Cry. Glory
Song, Savior Like a Shepherd Lead
t's, Love Divine All Love Kxcclling,
Shine in My Soul. Trust aud Obey, All
Hull tho Power, Help Somebody To¬
day, I Love to Tell the SUiry, lloiy
H"iy, Holy, God Will Take Caro of
\ J, Crown Ulm King of Kings.
Fourteen hymns, and not a rag¬

time tuno among them. Tho Sundi;-
school iy pot going to musical d3-
st ruction quito yet. It docs not I'ko
to sing "Hark to the Toniba" and lt
never will. It. does not like wha:
many call "funeral" nynma. Youn^
folks wunt an.ion and liveliness, and
they want a religion that has plenty
of those qualities in it. Out to get
these things In tho hymna they do
not liavo to sing trash. Christianity
has alway:; boon active and alive, and
there aro plenty of good hymns with
good music for young people" lo ping.
Nobody, need worry about'thc Sun¬
day school and Cts~ music.

j THE IllllT KATEHS

lu many sections of South Georgia
?the dil t-oatlng habit ia said to have
grewn to euch propon lt,.is that a cou-
corted effert, either in the. form of
legislation miki ng uuch practice a

iri^sdemeaner, or, efforts along thc
Olio ¡ot educational uplif*, are to bc
made by. representatives of the beat
interdis of .such cummunitlcs. Thc
labtorplcu, it ;is-believed, will'bc used
aa a "feeler,"'as--tho general opinion
seems-.'to bo tint su(|h a plan would
.vu'íthln leno. space í of. two generations
eradicate tilla frcJikltb habit..
.Tho dlrt-cating habit ia confined

chiefly io the lower, claes of nogroos,
according to a negvo i minister who
has ibeccmo interested In tho plan to
wlpo out 'tho practice. .-Ip states,
tliim&'ii, tiiat in many soctlonä white
residents have taken up thc habit abd
tba', Ot is rapidly spreading. Scion-
lists who haave made a cloie, study ot
thia ipracllco within recent years, say
thal tho Acqu!xiHnn..nf tho, habit is due!
largely to thc inertia, or laziness, ot;tie;older negroes-<ihe crones. Theao
old .v.-omen, und lu tome CSBCS mon,
beg U eating dir¿ froth about tho chim¬
ney- places proiectlng from tho typi-
co) negro hut lu South Georgia. Those
chimneys are> constructed of rock and
rad clay, and after the clay has boen
thoroughly heated and dried . during
tim winter months by fires within tho
house, it 3a a 'd to assimilate certain
mattsr. from ino air and abutting
rooks thait gives tt a uw.cot and pleasing
Haytor ?'.-'Tho'old grannie», sinok'hgtheir pipes phput theso chimney*
place's. In the early tummor, readily
begin to. pick tho clay from between
.Vito .rocka and devour it. Children
playing about rapidly take up thc din
eating hRbit,. and Co their casca, they
soan become-inoft In body andthoir
monta! lao}!Lies aro dulled; labor
they boccmo pot-bellied and their
,complexions take on an ashy hue not
unlike tho dlr*, they cat. Effects ot
dirt-catlng aro akin to .that of hook
'worm. dwaTS-Do both tho body and

While *

tho writer !:aa not wUhuaç-
cd this pine tico cf dirt-eating to any-
great extent, we haave seen negro
children^ p>ck this. '-'baked cloy from
tíie chlrahcy '.^oj^ea,andcat it with
apparent 7¡i¿bi / »Kbr
warm ro4'n8 in'tío;baity summer, mar
ny negrbev oct .dirt from the frcsly-
ploughed fields by tho - handful. A
ttatcment cbiuW ' tr^pj. « reliable
source that In one- Instance a family
of negroes actually atp away th« £him-bby^of, t|,bh^bb£'^?''v^ethv^,\»^^bjh^t' Ts^praiiilsed to such an extent I
in any section Ot Georgia; wc ara dot
pr^rcd 4o aay, «but 4t ls a f^ that
tho dirtroaUng ha-bit exists to*à OK-
tont Moro or lesa alarming, and. that
^óms cîfort looking to the eradicatlon
bf the prac tbs© has become'necewt^ab^
The situation aa U ofreció Georgia

wrAS outlined for thô reason that thia
practise ls said to "bo more genual In
«*ii!t '. «taÀe.. ; However, the habit tao*
abd boos"'bow, exist in Fouth Carorhm
A ». .... .11 '»a j '<»«JM» nf Mita »as .'? -I

OME
JNGULAR
TORIES

Huiil/and's Kindness Shucks Wife
and SIic Swallows 1'iu.

Philadelphia Prca».
Police Surgeon McGilHyray is op-

poL-jtl to women's U JO of pina In "mak¬
ing up." He got u hurry call and
learned that hi» patient had swal¬
lowed a safety pin. She was Mrs.
lilla l.ockcnlield and lrad been un¬
dressing. She tbruot a pin In -lier
mouth. Uer husband Jold her he.In¬
tended lo stay at home. In tho gasp
that followed s/io awalfcwod the pin.
Alf. RockohQclU called tile police
ambulunce. Ur. McGMUvray was able
to extract thc pin without taking her
?to the hospital.

The Murdochs Still KxpiMiud.
Christian Science Monitor.

Forty years ago an advertisementof T. Murdock reading, "I will bore
wells or drain cellarv, or taw wood
for ea*, h or stock, or expound the
Scriptures at any time or place when¬
ever wanted, free," appeared In the
Pott Scott (Kansas) Trítono, and
the editor of the Kmporla (Kansas)
Gozctto discovora dn that typically
energetic, enterprising and versatile
western pioneer tho grandfather of
Victor Murdock, fermer l*rogressivc
member of congress. Marcellus and
AP'cc .Murdock. Brock and Murdock
Pcml.crton. Will Spoiler and Mrs.
Francis Wood', -all newspaper peo¬
ple In active service. The Murdocks
aro st'lll o.vpoundlng.

We Arc Norry to SUT We Hare No
I'lxrare Like This.

Washington Times,
Two tnousand dollars In dust-

iadeu greenbacks came as a windfall
to Mrs, Martha Alderson. a wdow.
While housecleaning she took a pic¬
ture from a frame toadju&t the
glass. Noticing a fold of heavy pa¬
per lining the back of tho frame,, abe
toro tho covering oh", and rolls of
greenbacks fell out.
Tho picture, a reproduction of thc

"Madonna of tho Chair," had been
willed to her by her father 2:1 years
ycaro ago.

"Sold Ills II urn Little Hunic.'»
Clinton Democrat.
One of theuo dealers who sell stock

a', a good fleure to mon who have
little ciro than a little land and high
hope:-:, was telling a crowd the other
day about a little trouble he'd had
with ono of these follows. "Waal
was the troublo?" some one asked.
"Oh. cald he, "I sold bia durn little
hom-?."
Durn h'ttle Home! It almost mads

our blood bell to bea - a mm speak
so of a man's homo. How could even
a hard-hearted mortgago-foreclosurc-
shark ¿peak so disrespectfully of a
homo?" *

Durn Little lloma! Doesn't tho
gentleman who got hi» satisfaction
when tho little homo was sold know
that two rooma may bo as good a
sotting for "homo" aa tho most
ratatlat residence in town? Doesn't
be know that Uio ono rocker. tho
cracked pitcher, tho little album and
tho fancifully enlarged picture may
bo a9 highly prized aa tho .most ex¬
pensive furnishings In another
"home?" "

.

Durn Ll.'tlo Homet Why couldn't
tho man have spared -thia sacrilege?
Ho might have charged two prices
for tho stock with Impurity and; have
dono no moro than- many another
.who íoítena on crcp-lloos and mort¬
gages. Ho might havo Boen this fel¬
low's home sold and .his wiîè turned
oui, wthout.blinking an ey>. for this«
sort of thing comes in the courso ol
hl3. bup'nesa affairs. Eut when
ho sneers at. a "little home" ho it
committing à sacrilege,.

"Sold His Dprri Llttjo Homo' Why
not let tlihv.be an object.iaason to thc]
Bmall farpîWrè in thia county? Be¬
ware of rac instd'ous mortgage. DonH
tidy stuff'"how tha'.you oro going to
bo wäablo to pay for next fail. Don't
cóv.nt too much on the atuff that is
yet unmade.' .Romembor to . Eafa-
guard your God-blccscd "Httlo homo."

NEWS OF PAST
WEEK AT REFUGE

F.v,rugc, S. C., April 29.-Rev. R.
W. NelBO'n preached at this place last
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. A
largo congregation' was pre?awv at"
.both eorvices. Tho Rev. \". M-
Land of Seneca was unable to fill
nia regular appointment on account
ot- tho iliheSs of his father.

Mrs. Matilda MulUnax died at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. W.
Gillespie, last Thursday. morning ot
2:30 o'clock: Burial s&rvicos were
hold hu.t Friday marnih* at the
'Shama Methodist church, with a
large attendance ot sorbwing rela¬
tives and friend», ' ' ' '

'

V >
Mrs. Wi C. WUeon and little son;

vilarry Ncbtbp, and. Mrs.- OltvU Nel-
son '«pont larû Tlrtirsddy at tho nonie
bf- Mrs. Jane . Bvatt and daughter,
Mrs. Mettle Qtllespie..
Ravi «od ¡Mrs: R,. W. íNeb-on dla-

cd 'çdth Mr;v and Mrs. Clarcnco .;,W11-;
sen, last-Sunday t^M^^^ïtr- .v!^:f.;VMri ClcbivGlllcspIo and family, s of
the Sharon", -csctloni apbat laat Sun¬
day ot the home c* nib- brother, Mr.-.
Paul Gillecple.
Mr. W. H. Lemiermart ana twp

cnlldren. Master : John -\*ttds Miss Not-
lib. »and Mr/ J¡V>ater «vatt" wore visi¬
tors in this: section Sunday. atUfc*¿Doh ,

; 'Mr. and Mia'. L.. O.-VB«dt;> and
tittle daughter. Agnes, attended ;lho
Baxter eervice at-Fcndletbn M°tbb»
dist church IIÄ* Sunday morning.
The pupils bf thè Bishop's Branch

school enjoyed an egg hunt on the
4chobl grounds last-Fríday afto'-noon.
££.. eggs were beautifully col««*;
by Misses Haddon and Hasan, the
ttifiAii^r*. Everyone seemed to thor¬
oughly enjoy the: evening/

»KATH OK J. W. ASHLEY
OCCCRHKI) V ESTEKOA I

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

Milli«! Murdock and Mrs. Sara Ann
Mitchell of this county.
On February 18. 187.1. Mr. Ashley

was married to Mles Mallala Moore
of Abbevlllo county, and she with
KIX c..wären also survive. The chil¬
dren arc: .M. J. Ashley of Abbeville
county, Mrs. W. H. Canfield, .Mrs.
J. B. N. Ashley, Mrs. .Ja:;. N. fear-}
man, Joe M. H. Ashley and Orri
Avhley. Ho is also survived by 24
g.^ndchildren and two great grand¬
children.
Born and reared a poor !>oy. Mr.

Ashley had to work very hard in his
early (lays. At tho age of '21 he was
working at a small ellary on tho
farm. Later he began farming for
himself and during his life time
.succeeded in accumula'lng a com¬
paratively lurge fortune. In addi¬
tion to. running his large furm at
Monea Path, ho for a while engaged
in thc mercantile business on a Sinai]

I scale.
Mr. Ashley's first entrance te:tu

politics was lu 1802. During the
campaign of lS'JO some of his friends
put his name forward as a candi¬
dato for the house of representatives,
but ho declined to run. However,
in 1892 he announced himself as a

I candidato for tho house and was
elected. With the exception ot two
years, ho served continuously for 20
years, his last term expiring !n
1914. This record is one that is
probably unequalled.

In one campaign year Mr: Ashley
ofTcrcd himself as- a candidate for
tho state senate, tut was defeated.
In tho ne.\t primary he again of¬
fered for the house and was Sent
back.
Upon h's entrance into tho house

of representatives, Mr. Ashley soon
made a record ¡Cpr .himself and was
from the start recognized as a lead¬
er. Ho w^is appointed a member of
a number of tho Important commit¬
tees, and for a long period was chair¬
man of the agricultural committee,
one of thc most Important in tho
house.
Mr. Ashley's record In tho house

ls known throughout the state. Ho
always entered Into a tight with hts
whole soul, and there was never any
doubt in tho minds ol the people how
he stood on any. measures before
the house. Ho ^was the fir.ït repre¬
sentative In South Carol tua to intro¬
duce a bil) regulating the hours of
labor for the colton mills, and his
bill ultimately., ibeçame a law*. ... Hestrived to do everything within his
power to sscurc legislation favorable
to tho Kinnora, laboring classes and
poor people. Because of his strong
opposition to extravagant appropria
tiens he was dubbed "The Watch Dog
of the Treasury." He waa a great
and strong advocate for liberal pen¬
sions for Confederate \eterans and
their w.'dows. He always fought for
liberal appropriations ton tho state
hospital for tho Insane, and was re¬
cognized as a true friend of tie in¬
stituto for the deaf and dumb. Yhe3e
three things stand out preeminently
In Mr. Ashley's record, as a member
of the legislature.
Mr. Ashley led thc light for tnt

ropryil of "tho Lloyd Radical bonds,
wh'ch were. Issued during reecs-jtrue«
tlon times. Thcro wau suiilcient çvl-,dence to show that these, .bonds had
boen paid, and yet thoy continued .tb
come u-y for redemption:-. For' 10
ycart/ tho legislature had thc mattor
cf again redeeming those bonds, and
Mr, Ashley was'instrum'ental In-hav¬
ing those bonds written off tho books
of tho stale'. ~. '",

J WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair and warmer Sunday; Monday
fair.

-"Read on the Hut page of this
paper what qtho s think of Col¬
lege. Heights, and then meet us
there at 4 o'clock sharp Monday,
May 1st, (tomorrow.) The
Ford'Il .leave us there.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons hav'ng''claims against

the estate of Fred 'Kowalski, deceased,
aro' hereby, notified to present them
properly proven to tho undersigned
within the Mme prescribed hy law,
and those indebted to make settle¬
ment.

Mrs. Hedwelg Kowalski,.
Executrix.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for. Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to tho, rules or .tho Democratic
Primary-, . ...¡

A H. DAQNALL.
I am a candidate fo* congress from

the Third Congressional district, .sub-,
jae t to the rules of i the Bemooratle
PHmary*

JNO, A. «ORTON.
. I ; announce- myself candidate tor
congress from the Third District. I
will .abide the, rules, regulations and
results of the. Democratic Primary. -

HENRY C. TILLMAN. ,

» FOR SOLICITOR
~

. I a cn a candidate for SolleUoj^oJ\tt&Tenth Circuit, subject to the ralea ct'tho democratic party. -

! .'I hereby enaottäee;,iwreelf,V ean
data-íór tM jtífatf^eíb^I Tenth Judicial circuit* anhje^ «to
.mles sad regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTS & siiira

Gharac
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place.

Hart, Schaffne

design lapels right-1
and stay right. This s

and collars are narrow

In the Varsity ]

variations you'1
coat lapels shou

I hereby unnounco myself a can-
cliflatc for solicitor of Urn tenth ju-1
diclal e'reuit, subject to the action!
of »ho Democratic par*y in the en-1
suing primary election.

J. R. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR j
I hereby announco myself as a!

candidato for thc office of Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject to tho
rules of tho democratic party.

W. REEVES CHAM-BLEE.

COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for County Tr«iasurer, subject
to the rules of the den* acratlc party.

J. H. CRAIG.

I hereoy announce myself a candi
date for County Treasurer, subject.)
io tlie rulca of the démocratie party,

3. ll. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date for1 County Treasurer, subject
to the rules of the democratic party.

S. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
~ '

I barony announce .myself a candi;
dato for tho o iii ce of Sheriff tor An
dorson county; subjpet to the rules of
tho democratic party.

T. J. MARTIN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Sher.'3 ot Anderson county,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

Wr B. ICING.

.1- hereby auncunce. myself a candi-
date« for the office ot Sheriff of An¬
derson county subject to the rules ot
tlie Democratic primary.

'

W. Q. & MARRETT.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate tor. re-election to thc* ofP.co bi
?Sheriff.. subject to tho rules ot the
Democratic party. 1

JOB M, 0. ASHL55Y.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESE^
TATIVES

I horeb? announce nryself s candi¬
date for tho Houso of RopresontaHvcfl
tor Anderson county, subject tJ .the
rules of the democratic party.

w. w. sport.: 4]
FOR CORONER

I horoby announco myself ft candi-; |data for tho office of Coroner tot An¬
derson county, «abject to the rules ot
tho democratic party, lt has been ply
pleasure to serve you lo thia opacity
tour years-î*>8-12. ï tosí that I em
«Öftpablo, and x need tho office. i

J. ELVAS BEASLEY, j
I hereby an'jouncó mysolf a nandi-.

dalo for. reelection to the office of
Coroner tor Anderson county, suttjet}to the roles cf the democratic pri¬
mary. »,
.;"'!-; ,:. JVG/HARDIN.-. | j
I horeby. áñnonnce ^selt aa a can¬

didate tor élection to.'. too office cf
Coroner, subject to «ie rules of the
Democratic party. jjMp :- T,-. -B, -Pelfreys jl
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Fifty Five
1 see what
ld be like.

CopjvigM Hart Schalter 5; Mars

Thc Store with a Conscience
WI

Hiatefested
; ..? i

Coat Suit?
A. few dandy ones" opened

yesterday. Some all silk,
some serge trimmed. Every
one pretty and stylish as

can be--you'll like them
ever so much at these prices.

Mind now, just a few, so

you kn^p^Wt^p do-

Jersey Blouses
and Sport Coats are here- too," different from what you've

.': seen at other stores, get in oné .Monday.Uee how good it
jf feels to lead instead of following. 4v..!-....?

«-Màny materials and colors ?> ... S

Those Skirts
we told you-about surely have'made a noise. Plenty, to ?:

keep the.noise up ncx^ week, maybe. The silk ones, how¬
ever, vvon't tarry long, if you heed anything in Silks take
our. advance and buy now, its good advice.

Ï you'il find interesting to dp, conic in our store every iîay you I;I; arc downtownaridI-;^^3t^êi'.,p.r!etty:tftihssour buyer is sending

.«???ii'nini II 'n 'M. .../.?i," i ,1 MI'lilli 1 m' i\ II ii Iii j", in ii '" IVI VII II lilli ..

The 5nteffige»c«f places at4he t&ptwal of ita adveras» ;lng patrons rho bes» «*$aq»ped newspaper plaat ta Piedmont
CaroSma. Tfi* B>*«^
and prompter toet&oda of hating nùvetiiik^ th&i czn
sheared 'îh#itivetè* .; - X


